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wlich I heard bier sceount of vomir new course," said the doctor.
Wh 'y, in il possble ytiu doubted nie ?11

"Ah! ni~ dear ma'amîî, 1 badl s ofteia scen surit hopes; biae-.ted,
thai I daimrted lccuragr, yoar anticipations, but onc glance ai
yotmr bmsband's face sud forim have dune runders ; ltme teachmigs
ofasiekGes have miade bina a wiger and a ha-tiir ni;ta."

"Yen doctor, thuse bi-imelin,", cotipl-d wiîli youir warnings amnd
my wafo'a tars, have saveu ile train au carly snd disho(nouncd
grave. God bless you, snd ever give you imoral courage ta w-arn
the -*iac-bibher."'

The foilowimîg is the nîicli ciebraîr vi I Deacon Giles'l Distilicry,"'
as il originaîlly appearcal in tume Salem Landrnark -

Il JNQUIRE AT A3108 GILES' I)ISTIILERY."1

nul fr1. ow-crf tIiy -inkd ammd,ai matIe signe ta caci ailier,
aîm tlemaun utthen, dm apesr-d ta Ne tht- head nan, mîgreemi

wtith hie Denoon, limai it lie would l-t tim wrk b>' iiglit instead
of day, theycvould sla>' wmtli hùm s wliile, anîd %v-tuk l imals owa
ta mina. Ta ibis bie aZi-caI, andti Ie>! iimiimîeltaiely wcnt tu
work.

l'he Dm acomm had s freFlm cargo af molsses ta bc worked op,
and a rat imiai htîg>hImct tht-n ini trn lits coauutrv- cusiomeme,
tu be filled whtlm hmajutn. Whlie lic we-mt hmuimi-, lie Iîîo-ed up the
doors, Ieaving the distillerv lu lais mitw woarkmmeu. Ags iou asl il.
was3 gant-, yuu woîald have mtîmmglmt demi une uft lIe chmambem of
îhli liimd tîcca traut-posedtl ba aarm tli i ils iniitiales. The disiil.
lt-ny glwcd wih fines botin than even lia-fane, and the figures of
d"11miomi11 mai lu simad fi-o, mmîmd lu-npimîg amîd >a-lling in lime midSt of

Soin! tim-3 ago the wi iter's uotice w.ts arrestcd hy an advertîe,- $uneof thrin eataistride lir raurs, over the hcands of te
milnritli onc of the ncwspapcrs& whieh closoti with words sintilar others ami amusinz thematit-Ivti with bloiv:ng Ilijnies out of thdcr
ta the followau!Z; IlInquire at Atios (ýileC i~ stiilery." Tito inoutlis. The wurk of dis? illing sîeemed play tu thcIn, and thcy
readere of the L'uidrark may etpo',if they ehoose, that thc carricd it on wîth superuatural rapiduty. I t was hc-t ('uuugh ta have
followingr etorv %vas a drcam, eîîzgested by that phrase : bofled the miolases in any part of ltev dis;tillerv, but thcy did Dot

D3acôn Giies was a Inan who lovcd nioncv, and wam neyer ecern ta mmid it at ail. .Soine iifteàd the hiogaheazds as easy as yois
troubledl with a tendcrness of con;zicnre. ilis faîher and hie would ruise a tacup, and turncd theIrcontcnttzinto thepropcr recep.
granîlfather before him hadl hien distillers, and the occupation had tacîce; sorne scummîid the boiling liquors; some wîîh hure laies
comne to him as an hcir-Ioom in the fainilv. The stillhous,. was - dipped the smoking fluide froin the difféent v'ats and raising
black with age, as with the sînolke of furn-aces tîxat nover went out il higli in the air, set-med te tdke great deliglit in watching the
and tbe fumes of tortured inzgredientg, ceasclc-ssly corivertcd iat flery siream as îlîcy -spouted it back aguin;, Fomc drafted the dis.
alcahiol. It looked like one of Viilcan's Stithies traîîslated fr<m, tilld liquor into empty casks aud hi4igeheaýds; suie etirred th.
the infernal regions ilito this worid. Its sench filled the atitios- fin-s; ail were boisterous snd horribly profane, and semj(.te engage
phere. and At st-emed as if dropis of alcoholie per.;piratîon taight be in their work witli such faînilliar and inalignant gatisfaction, that
made te oo.)e out froni auy one of ils timbersq or e'p.reon a! 1 coimeludeu t ie business of distillingr was as natural as bell, and
iilight pressure. Its owner was a trca!:urer lu a Bilei socicîv, - . mu>t have origiuated there.
lic had a litile caunting-rouin in one corner of the dist;ll-ery .s 'here 1 gathercd irm tbeir talk th5 t they werc going te play a trick
bc sold Bible.i. tîpon the Daoiî, tIraIt slîould cure him of, fit-ring ruin aud Bible%

"HÉ Ihat ig gr-eedy to gain trûîml-lmr hi& oiru house."1 Ali- une t0 bis wverkmr-n; and 1 ooon found out, fromn thecir conversation,
of tise Bibles would liav-e tld Imim this, but hie eli1ouse te ietrn it mwbat il wu ae. They were gongm tb write certain iuscriptions an
tramn exporience. li is said lImat the worm i i e hl lay coiicd in ail ]lis rurm casks, that e!mould remnain invisabie Util lhey wcreoald
the bosom of hie famnily, and certain it is thIt ouc of its memb<-re by the Deacon, but sliou!d] flamne out in cliaracke of fire as soon
lied dm.s-ned lijmR.,-If ini thse vat of hot liquor, in tIme botteom of ag they were bronclhod l'y his re-tailerît, or exposeil for the tise of the
which a ekeletun wras some lime after fhund, witlh heavy weights drunkards.
lied te the ankle boues. Mureover Dc-aco (;Il( SI tem-î1,r SesWhen they had filled a few caeks with liquor, oee of therm taooý
noue uft lIe swotest, naturaliy, and the liquor lie drank, ami the a Lgroat Siml of fire, and having quenehced il in a mixture of mm
fires and spirituius fumes nmt>ug whmiclm hoe lived, did nothiugr to an~d iolasses, proeeeded te write npparently by way of expeniament,
uîtten it. If hie workinen eomu-tinmes fél1 iotao bis vatq, lie bim- uoau the limads of the different vesl.Just as il .vos dawn tbey
self ottener feui out with h;s workmr-n. This wae rot to b ho~- left off worhk, and aIl -rauisled together.
derefi at cnsidering ltme nature ot tlî-Žîn waaee, whicli. aceording t lu the morningr the Deacon was puzzied te know lmow fthc work.
no unfrequent stipulation, wou!d bcoas mucla raw rum as they could men got out of the d;stillery, which lie ftau-nd fasl loeked as ho
dlrink. 9 mad left it. He was stli more aîuazed te fiud lImat lIme> led

%econ Gili-ts warked ou tbc Sabliafi. lIe wotild n cither suifer do ne more work in one nighb, than cauld have been ncconîplished,
thie fines of the distillery la go out, non te bunm while hoe w-as idie; in tîme ordînany way, in three wckg. Ice pondered bue lhing nlot
s> hoe kept as busy as thcy. O:a Sîmîurdav afiernaout his %volkmen. a litt1e, aud alinost coacluded that il 'vas ltme work of supernatural
liait qsarelledi, sud ail went off in angen. Ho was in ni ile prepîlxi. agents. At any rte, îheybad doue so mue!th iahe hougb the could
ty for wauî t handsla do the work of the d2vil o-i the Lrsday. affurd Io attend meeting thal da1y as it was the Sabbath. Accord.lu thse dusk of lte evcning a gang of singular looking fellows on. diugly ho wenl te chureh, andmadhemnitrsyta o
tered the doon of the dislillery. Their dri-se was wild snd uncoutb, could pardon -in without an atontnîcut, thal the wîmrds hll and
their cyce glared and thein language had a toule thai was awful. devils wec mene figures of speech, and that ahl reen would cm.The>' offered ta work for the Deacon ; and lie, on his part, w-as ltain.v ho savcd. H a ul l-sd n nndyrsle
overjayed, for hoe tbought wilbin himet thai as they bsd probably hie would send tic minieter a half cask of wine, sed as it wus
beeli turned out of emplayaent clsewhcre, he could eligàgc thora communion Sabbath, lic nîîended meeting ail day.es hie own termas. In the cvening lIme nien camne agan, and agnin the DEiacan look.

Ha mnade themn hie accustoujod offer; as much rani every day cd thsem in ta theraselves, and îlîey nvont te wonk. They finishodWlmen work was donc, as they could drink ; but they would not take ail hie msolasses, anmd filled ahl hie rani bane and keg, and hogbîit. Soins of ihem brake oui samd -:old bila that tlmey had enougli bcads, with liquor, and marked thcmn aIl, san the preceding negltof lioi thinZs whero they camz froni, without drinking damnation wmtlî Invisible hucriptiomis. Most of bhe tilles ran thus: Il Cousump.in the disiillry. And when lime> said that, il seemed 10 the Des. tion 5t)ld herc.-Inquire at Deacon Giles' Distilleny."1 11Convoi.com au if their bx-eath burned bloce; but he was not certai and sione anmd cpilepsis.-Iaquire at Amas GilewsLilmer>.ýlI ncood not tell wliat te enake of it. Theu ho offiîrcd lhem a pittancc saaity and murder.-Inquire ai Deacon Gielca Deillery."ofumarmey; butbbeye up oucli alaugb, that hic thouglit thc roafaf the 41Drnps-V and rhcumatisn." Il lPutrid foyers snd choiera in cél.
buiding would fal i. They dcmnanded a sara, which the Deacan lapse.-Inquire at Amon Gilee' Dietilleq,"1 "4Delirium tremens.
liaid he could not give, anmd wou]d not, te the best coi of workmen lanquire at Amas Giies Distiluer>'."
thatever fivedi much leetaouch piraticallaokigcspejaisasthcy. Maay of the cauke had on thcm inscriptions like the followmg:
-Fnaly, lie sid, hc would give hall what tbey asked, if they "Distied da-atih and Iiquid dananatio."-"TheElixir of He for the»Wd fake twa thirds of that ini Biblcs. When hc mentioned thse bodics of lhoevhoec sortis arm going there." Som of the dmoîsWord Bibles, tbcy ail' lookçd îawards the door and muade a stop hsd cveu takomi sentences tram the Scripturce, and pîarked theackwmrds, aud thme Diacan thought they trenmbied, but whetiier il hagsheade thug: "6Who bath woos 7 -Inquro ai Deacon Gileseil witb "ug.r, or delirium tremens or somothing eise, ho coîild Diufilery."1 Whq bath redus of cys ?-Ium at Deaç>a 90ft,
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